Summer À la carte menu
TO START
Artisan bread basket £3.50

Garlic pizzeta £7

Shetland mussels £8

Chef’s focaccia, grissini,
pan de musica and olive oil balsamic

clay oven roasted pizza bread
with garlic butter, parmesan, rocket

cider cream thyme sauce with
chef’s focaccia

Bouldian of pork £6

Baked Heritage tomato tart £7

Chilled gazpacho soup £5.50

celeriac remoulade, apple

vanilla, burrata

Scotch egg £7

with sorrel oil

Smoked mackerel rillettes £6

smoked garlic aïoli

pickled beetroot, toasted sourdaugh

PIZZA

MAINS

All our pizzas are clay oven roasted using buffalo
mozzarella, fresh dough and the best Italian ingredients

Textures of artichoke risotto £13
crispy egg

Smoked haddock, salmon and prawn fish pie £15

Margherita £9

fluffy mashed potato

Sea trout £17

fiordilatte mozzarella, tomato sauce

Pepperoni £11

peas, broad beans, samphire and caviar

fiordilatte mozzarella, pepperoni, chilli, tomato sauce

Hush Heath ale battered haddock £14

Funghi & Prosciutto £14

skin on fries, mushy peas, tartare sauce

mushroom, ham & tomato sauce

Whitstable mussels £15

Quattro stagioni £13

creamy Jake’s cider thyme sauce and skin on fries

free range chicken, artichoke, mushroom,
black olives, tomato sauce

Roasted saddle of lamb £16

sweetbread, samphire, confit tomato

Calzone £14

fiordilatte mozzarella, salami, sausage, tomato sauce

Classic British beef burger £12
skin on fries

Add cheese, bacon, egg or avocado £1
Minute bavette steak £15

La carne £15

free range chicken, ham, pepperoni, sausage, tomato sauce

Prosciutto crudo £14

skin on fries served with béarnaise,
peppercorn or red wine sauce

fiordilatte mozzarella, parma ham, rocket, shaved parmesan

Woodlands Farm pork £16

tomato, mussels, prawns, squid, anchovies and black olives

avocado, garlic mayonnaise, lettuce

Chicken schnitzel burger £15

fiordilatte mozzarella, tomato, courgettes,
red pepper, aubergine

SALADS

fiordilatte mozzarella, Tuscan sausage, grilled pepper

Fruitti de Mare £15

pak choi, beansprouts, pomegranate

Verdure alla griglia £13

Toscana £14

Tofu Poke

Di capra con pesto £14

cucumber edamame, white cabbage,
avocado and brown rice

fiordilate mozzarella, pesto, goats cheese,
sundried tomato and chilli

sml £6 | lrg £12
add cured sea trout £6

Vinciguerra £14

Grilled chicken

green beans, cherry tomato, baby gen and pesto

sml £7 | lrg £14
Summer salad

feta, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon and basil

sml £6 | lrg £12

fiordilatte mozzarella, tomato, pancetta, broccoli,
dolcelatte and parmesan
Gluten free pizza available on request £1 extra
Feel free to ask our team to build your favorite pizza
add ingredients from £1 each

Sides - £3.50

Green beans and shallots | Skin on fries | White cabbage and bacon
Samphire and tomato | Creamed potato | Spring garden salad
If you suffer from allergies please let a member of staff know before ordering. We offer gluten free and vegan options. Fish may contain
bones and game may contain shot. An additional 10% service charge is added to tables of 8 or more, please ask for this to be removed
if you prefer not to pay it. 100% of service charge is forwarded to all members of the team.

